The GHSA 4-year Workplan for Workforce Development (2017-2020)
Group output
Strengthen public health institutions
Coordinate FETN and AVEG Meetings

Activities

Annual AVEG & ASEAN +3 FETN meeting

Responsible parties/ Possible
partners

Timeline
17

18

19

note
20

Coordinating office of FETN
and AVEG
Thailand

Synchronize: AVEG
and FETN back to
back annual meeting
2017-side meeting at
Tephinet conference

Tephi
net
Foster exchange of FETP resources
(curriculum, FETP information & document,
and human resources)

Exchange of trainer/trainee

Japan (?), Indonesia

Exchange of training material

Saudi Arabia

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

Expand the regional and national networks
Expand regional outreach past ASEAN

Discussion with FETPs in other regions in the all FETPs
X
global TEPHINET
Promote information sharing among network develop and maintain website of FETN,
Coordinating office of FETN
(develop and maintain website of FETN, best Sharing best practice,
practice, VDO conference)
VDO conference
Strengthen One Health Coordination in each Coordinate trainings and other OH initiatives; Ethiopia will lead and share
country
experiences with all countries
Engage with other GHSA packages
Expedite building field epi capacity
Develop One Health training course

Conduct training needs assessment

Link with other GHSA packages

Republic of Korea

establish joint training course between human Indonesia
and animal health :
joint OB investigation, surveillance and risk
assessment
Identify needs of a country and how can they Saudi Arabia (lead),
improve their training
Philippines
X

Conduct regional table top exercises (rabies) Develop table top exercise

Group output
Pilot SOPs/manual for joint outbreak
investigations
Refresher course for FETP graduates

Vietnam (lead), Indonesia,
Malaysia, FETN Coordinating
Office
Responsible parties/ Possible
Activities
partners
Pilot and revise SOP of joint outbreak
Malaysia (lead), Indonesia,
investigation
Cambodia (to be confirmed)
Organize refresher course for FETP graduates Philippines
based on training needs assessment

X
Timeline
17 18 19

Add policy advocacy training in the FETP
curriculum

Provide list of the existing policy advocacy
training to FETP

USA (TUC)
USA (TUC)

Provide training/support for publications

Organize workshop of policy advocacy
Support publication
Scientific Writing workshop

Thailand

note
Joint: animal and
human

X
Enhance utilizing public health information

20

X

